
Winter Camper Check-List
Sleeping Gear:

___ Sleeping bag or bed roll ___ Pillow and pillow case

Items for Health and Cleanliness:

___ Soap (in waterproof container) ___ Shampoo
___ Towels and washcloth ___ Deodorant
___ Toothbrush, toothpaste ___ Tissues
___ Medicine (prescription and/or over the counter)

Must be in its original container, labeled with camper’s name.

Clothing:

___ Pajamas
___ Jeans, shirts, underwear, sweatpants
___ Warm sweatshirt or sweater
___ Warm winter coat
___ Snow boots or other warm footwear
___ Warm hat, gloves or mittens, scarf
___ Extra pair of warm socks
___ Bag for dirty clothes

Other:

___ Bible ___ Notepad, pencil, envelopes, stamps
___ Camera and film ___ Flashlight ___ Clothes pins
___ Safety pins ___ Canteen money

What NOT to bring:

___ Radios, tape/CD/MP3 players, video games, and cell phones.
___ Any food items (chips, candy, etc.)

No food is allowed in the rooms/cabins.

PLEASE MARK ALL PERSONAL BELONGINGS
WITH YOUR NAME!
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